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Invalid Wines and Pudding Powders.

By H. SCPRFIELD, M.D., D.P.H., Formerly Medical Officer of Health,
Sheffield (Fellow).

THE two questions of wines for invalids and substitutes for eggs in
-~- the making of custards and puddings has recently been reported on
by our Public Analyst.

Invalid TVines.-I take it that the word &dquo; wine &dquo; means the fermented

juice of the grape, and that if a customer asks for wine and receives a liquid
which contains no alcohol, he is not getting what he asks for. The Sheffield

Public Analyst (Mr. John Evans), reported that two of these so-called

wines were quite free from alcohol and contained, respectively, 8-5 and 4 ~ 7
grains of Salicylic Acid per pint.

The recommendation of the Departmental Committee was that a liquid
of this description should not contain more than one grain per pint of

Salicylic Acid. As these liquids are intended for the use of invalids, it

seems undesirable that the limit recommended by the Departmental
Committee should be exceeded. This limit is not binding at present.

I understand that the Metropolitan Magistrates have dismissed cases
where non-alcoholic drinks contained from 6 to 10 grains per pint of

Salicylic Acid, and that the Bedfordshire Justices have convicted in a case
of raisin wine in which 9 ~62 grains of Salicylic Acid per pint were found.

Custard and Pttdding Powders.-With the exception of one powder which
conesponded to dried egg in composition, the powders analysed by the
Sheffield Public Analyst were divided by him into two groups.

(a) Effervescing Farinaceous powders, consisting essentially of rice,
maize and arrowroot starches or mixtures of these, tinted with a

_ yellow dye, together with the acidic constituents acid tartrate

or acid phosphate, and
(b) Non-effervescing farinaceous powders, consisting essentially of very

fine starchy matter, either maize or a mixture of maize and arrow-
root starches, with possibly desiccated milk in some. They were all
tinted yellow.

Neither of these groups of powders in any way represent the food value
of eggs. They are variously made up of mixtures of baking powder in-

gredients, starches colouring matter, flavouring matter, and possibly in some
cases desiccated milk. The amount of fat and protein is very small. They
produce a mechanical effect in cooking similar to that of an egg, but in the
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Analyst’s opinion, the title &dquo; egg substitute &dquo; or &dquo; egg powder &dquo; is a misnomer.
The Analyst further states that in March, 1918, maize cornflower could be
purchased in packets weighing 120 grammes for 1 ~d. each, whereas the

price of nine of the preparations under discussion was as under :-

The composition of a dried egg is, roughly speaking, half protein and
half fat, and these powders consisting, practically speaking, of tinted flour
with or without baking powder, in no way resemble egg in composition.

When margarine came into use, it was described as butterine, butter sub-
stitute, etc., but it is quite accurate (or was before the discovery of vitamines)
to describe margarine as a butter substitute seeing that it is a fatty food
of the same nature as butter. The legislature, however, took steps to

prevent margarine being sold under any name suggesting that it was butter.
I suggest that there is a much stronger case for taking steps to prevent
tinted flour being sold under names suggesting that it is ~ a substitute for

egg. Recent research work with regard to vitamines still further strengthens
the case, as cornflour contains no vitamines, whereas eggs are plentifully
supplied with vitamines and, moreover, dried eggs probably retain these
vitamines unimpaired.

I move that the sale of so-called wines and of custard and pudding
powders under misleading titles be referred to the Council of the Royal
Sanitary Institute, with a view to their considering the advisability of taking
up the matter with the Ministry of Health.

, 
For resolution see page 244.


